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Wide Changes in Game
Laws Made by Assembly

n

Each County To Have Game
Commission; State Divid¬

ed Into Three Zones

CONSOLIDATE OFFICES
OF STATE WARDENS

Raleigh, May 34..The Legisla¬
ture found game, fish and conserva¬
tion laws a favorite subject and en¬

acted more than two-score new laws
on the subject.

Sport fishing was the subject of
23 laws and game regulations were

changed in more than 20 acts. The
commercial fishing industry and
fishermen also were the object of
some score or more laws.

Jfceeveral efforts were made to ma-

Bially change the set-up of the
Estate Department of Conservation

¦ anri ripvplnpment which administers
all game and fish laws, but only one

major change was made.'
The offices of State game wardens

and commissioner of inland fisher¬
ies were consolidated into one office
to be filled by a man "of scientific
training and experence in the pro¬
pagation and preservation of fish
and game" whose salary will not ex¬

ceed $3,000 yearly. He will be nam¬
ed by the conservation board.

Game Commissions.
The major changes in the State

game laws were embodied in one
new act. Under it a game commis¬
sion is created in each county, to
be composed of the chairman of the
county board of commissioners, the

. clerk of the superior court, and the
county game warden. The commis¬
sion will direct the expenditure of
a graduated percentage of the hunt¬
ing license receipts for the control
of predatory birds and animals.
New schedules for license fees will

be: County resident, 60 cents; State
resident, $2.10; State non-resident,
$10.10. Former fees were: County,
$1.25; State, $3.25, and non-resident,
$15.25.
For the purpose of fixing openj

and closed seasons, the State was
divided into three zones. The west¬
ern zone includes all counties west
of Alleghany', Ashe, Watauga. Avery,
Mitchell, Yancey, Buncombe and
Henderson. The central district in¬
cludes counties beginning at the
western boundary and extending
eastward to a line formed by War¬
ren, Franklin, Wake, Chatham, Lee,
Moore and Richmond counties. The
eastern zone contains all counties
east of the line.

Open Seasons.
Open seasons for taking game

birds and animals, except possum,
(Continued on page four)
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Lives On County,
But Lends Money

Rutherfordton, May 22..An un¬
usual complaint grew out of the
meeting last week of the Ruther¬
ford county board of commissioners.

^hShe board ordered the county at-
Hoey to collect $120 from Blank

^Wdlace, aged bachelor of the West¬
minster section of the county, for
alleged lodging at the county home
when he was solvent.
The order, charging that Wallace

was self-supporting and even loan¬
ed money while an inmate of the
home, instructed the county attor¬
ney, upon failure to collect the
money, to bring suit.

o

Mr. Prilliman Now
With Cheek & Woody

It being necessary for Mr. J. J.
Woody, Junior member of the firm
of Cheek & Woody, to be absent
from home for several weeks, Mr.
G. I. Prilliman has accepted a po¬
sition with this firm and invites
you to give him a call if you need
his services. Your attention is call¬
ed to their announcement in an¬
other column.

o

Last Week For
Tax Listing

This is the last week for listing
your property and I earnestly ask
every one to attend to it thfc week,
certainly before the close of the
month. Many have failed to list
this year and it looks like there
will be a long list to report for
failure. Please save both of us
trouble and list today.

J. 8. Walker, Chaiman.

To Meet At Helena
The Community League of Hel¬

ena will meet Saturday afternoon.
May 27 at 2 p. m. in the school
auditorium. Special program. Every
one invited.

To Dine at Washington

Mrs. Pattie Willis South, 80 years
old, Nicholasville, Ky., wrote Mrs.
Roosevelt that she had always want¬
ed to eat a meal in the White
House, "if only bread and milk."
Mrs. Roosevelt wrote Mrs. South that
she would be welcomed to dine with
her when she came to Washington.

WILL REPORT 10
GREENSBORO TODAY
FOR EXAMINATION

Forty-Eight Young Men Re¬
port For Civilian Conser¬

vation Corps
40 WHITE, 8 COLORED

The full quota, forty-eight, left
this morning for Greensboro where
they will be examined today for en¬
listment in the Civilian Conserva¬
tion Corps, forty white and eight
colored. The following enrolled here
with the welfare department and,
if all pass, will be enlisted:

White
Jewel Oliver, David Walthal, Ellis

Dunkley. Berley Lunsford. Richard
Collins, Ivey G. Morton, Willie
Ford, I. J. Hall, Howard King, John
L. Thompson. Harvin Harris. Ivey
Gillis, Floyd Eakes. Sam Lockhart,
Geo. Max Sherry. Pasco Bradsher,
Clyde Clayton, Coy Harris, Thomas
Wesley Winstead, Cook Cates, Doyle
Wagoner, Ever Primon Wilkins, Er-
vin Pox, Earl Day, John J. Dunn,
Elma Shields, Guthrie Slaughter,
Merrirt Anderson, Elvin Humph¬
ries, Jim Horton, Carl Franklin,
Johnnie Tillman, David Reaves,
Clarence Oakley, Geo. Tuck, Harry
Perkins, Willie Ball, Clyde Powell,
Hassell Newton and Baxter OBriant.

Colored ,

Dempsey Carver, Geo, Stewart,
Jas. Jeffries, Jas. Featherston, Al¬
bert Winstead, Sandy Johnson, Ear¬
ly Lee and Jas. Rogers.

TRENCH PROPOSE
POOLING Of ARMS

Would Turn Heavy War Ma¬
chinery Over to League In¬

stead of Destroying It

DESTRUCTION URGED
UNDER BRITISH PLAN

Geneva, May 23..France put a'
puzzlng facer to the disarmament
conference today when' Foreign
Minister Paul-Boncour opposed the;
destruction of heavy war material
and advocated its perservation for
use by the League of Nations against
an aggressor.
Destruction of heavy war material

is provided by the British plan,
which is supported by the United1
States, Italy and Germany as well
as by its author*.
Thus did the foreign minister of

France revive and gire new empha¬
sis to the old Tardieu scheme for,
the internationalization of heavy
mobile guns, tanks and other offen¬
sive weapons.
A German spokesman, comment¬

ing afterwards, said that Paul-Bon-
cour's announcement meant that
France no longer accepts the Brit¬
ish project, for which she has sig¬
nified acceptance.
M. Paul-Boncour explained to the

conference that the powers which
are committed to give financial help

(Continued on last page)

MRS. JANIE GILBERT
PASCHAL SUCCUMBS

Mother Of Mrs. A. M. Burns
Dies At Her Home In

Goldston May 19th

WAS WELLKNOWN HERE

Mrs. Janie Gilbert Paschal, mother
of Mrs. A. M. Burns of this city,
died at her home in Goldston la£t
Friday morning. Mrs. Burns had
been with her for several days, as

her illness had been critical for the
past ten days, and the family here
was not surprised when they re¬
ceived the message Friday that she
had died. Mr. A. M. Burns, Mr.
and Mrs. Robt. P. Burns and Mrs.
C. H. Oakley attended the funeral
services. Mrs. Paschal will be re¬
membered here by many, as she
had frequently visited her daugh¬
ter, and had many strong and last-

most lovable spirit. ,

The following account of her
death and funeral we clip from the
News and Observer's Sanford cor¬

respondent: t.

"Funeral services were held this
afternoon at Brush Creelc Baptist
church, in Chatham county, for
Mrs. Janie Gilbert Paschal, who
passed away Friday morning, after
a long illness, at her home in Gold-
ton. Rev. E. W. Byerly, of Bonlee,
officiated, assisted by Rev. L. A. Mc-
Lamb, of Goldston. Interment was
in the family plot in the church
cemetery.
Mrs. Paschal, who was the daugh¬

ter of the late Mr. and Mrs. James
Gilbert, of Chatham county, was
early in life married to John T.
Paschal, of Chatham county, who
passed away in 1924. A woman of
many estimable traits of character,
she drew to herself a wealth of love
and affection from a large circle of
friends. Mrs. Paschal was for a long
number of years a faithful member!
of the Baptist church.
Surviving are five daughters, Mrs.

A. M. Burns, .of Roxboro; Mrs.
Charles L. Greaves, of Raleigh; Mrs.
Charles C. Cheek, of Sanford; Mrs.
O. G. Gait, of Canton, Ga.t and
Miss Rosa Paschal, dean of women,
Limestone College, Gaffney, S. C.;
three sons, John T. Paschal, Gold-
stos; Maj. Paul Paschal. U. S. A.,
Washington, D. C., and Herbert
Paschal, Roxobel; one sister, Mrs.
W. E. Lindsey, Mount Airy; two
brothers, Richard and J. Bailey Gil¬
bert, of Siler City, and a number
of grandchildren.

she was indeed a

-o

Big Day Planned
at Methodist Church
On next Sunday, May 28th, Chil¬

dren's Day will be celebrated at
Long Memorial Methodist church.
The exercises will all be held in

the main auditorium of the church.
They will begin at ten o'clock and
will consist of one continuous pro¬
gram for the morning. Rev. O. W.
Dpwd, former pastor, the leader
who led in the building of both the
present church and parsonage, will
be the principal speaker of the
morning and evening exercises.
Every member of the' church and
Sunday School is asked to be pres¬
ent at ten o'clock in the main audi-
torium of the church.
The department exercises will be

in charge of Mrs. K. L. Street. Re¬
member to come at ten instead of
9:45. <-¦ ~ -

Senior Class Play
Of High Order

The senior class of the Roxboro
high school gave the play, "111 Ex¬
plain Everything," last Thursday
Evening, and it was pronounced one
of the best ever given here; the
play was directed by Miss Texys
Morris and Mrs. A. F. Nichols. The
acting was all of a very high order,
but we think especial mention should
be made of the part played by Miss
Morris. At the last moment one of
the characters failed to appear and
Miss Morris donned the attflre of a

young sport and acted the part to
perfection. Other members of the
cast were: E. N. Jones, John Mer-
ritt, Cliff Long, Elnora Raiff, Mar¬
gie Stanfleld, Ligette Allgood and
Elizabeth Pulli&m.

o

Meredith Alumnae
Members of the Person County

Chapter of Meredith Alumnae are
invited and urged to attend a meet¬
ing .of the chapter at the home of
Mrs. Curtis H. Oakley on Academy
Street, Thursday afternoon, May
26th, at 3 p. m. Bring your Octa¬
gon coupons and donations for the
Ida Poteat Loon Fund.

Janie Burns Oakley, Pres.

INSPECTING NEW
POST OFFICE SITES
Lease on the present location of

the post office has expired and In¬
spector R. E. Dauch arrived Tues¬
day afternoon and has been look¬
ing over the sites submitted by citi¬
zens of the town. The following
have submitted bids: Messrs. Woody,
Long and Pass, the old post office
building on Depot Street; Roxboro
Real Estate Company, store room

now occupied by A. E. Jackson as

a pool room, also located on Depot
Street; Owen Pass, store room on

North Main Street, next door to
Pass' Furniture Stdre, and the
present location on South Main
Street, by Mr. Claud Hall.
As "the present lease has expired

announcement as to the selection
.will probably be made in a very
short while.

MUSIC PUPILS or
MRS. H. W. NEWELL
GIVE MIR RECITAL

Eugene Thompson Presents
. Medals To Evangeline Fox

And Louise Walker

PROGRAM MUCH ENJOYED

Most commendable from begin¬
ning to end was the annual recital
last night presented by the pupils
of Mrs. H. W. Newell at 8 o'clock
in the Central school auditorium.
The program was varied and in¬
cluded numbers to suit any musical
taste. Each of the young ladies
showed marked accomplishment
and the precision and execution of
the pieces reflected much credit
both upon the performers them¬
selves as well as their teacher. The
annual recital of Mrs. Newell's class
is always eagerly anticipated and
the program rendered last night was
fully up to every expectation.
Pot the most Improvement shown

during the work of the year, a
medal was presented to Evangeline
Pox. For the most excellent work
during the year Louise Walker was

presented a medal. Eugene Thomp¬
son, in a few appropriate words,
made these presentations. Others
who appeared In various numbers
on the program were: Cornelia Sat-
terfield, Evelyn Satterfleld, K&ther-
ine Harris, Anne Margaret Long,
Elizabeth Long, Sarah Winstead,
Eloise Newell, Helen Thompson,
Margaret Hannah Critcher, Pran¬
ces Critcher, and two vpcal num¬
bers by Mrs. Newell.

"

Cherokee Scout Coun¬
cil District Meeting

.

Cherokee Council of the Boy
Scouts met here last night and en¬
joyed luncheon served by the Wo¬
man's club. This council is com¬
posed of six counties, with Mr. John
A. McLean president. All councils
in the district were represented,
and reports were heard from each
council; Scout executive, Mr. Gor¬
man, made his annual report, which
wag very encouraging, showing an
increase in membership Of-" more
than one hundred since the first of
the year. The present membership
is 584, with a total membership of
boys and men of 809; seven new
troops are now under organization.
It was gratifying to know that Rox-
boro Council wag the only one in
the district which reported all dues
paid in full.

o
Cotton, watermelons and canta¬

loupes have been retarded by the
recent cool weather In Hoke and
adjacent counties.

Only one temple of ancient Per¬
sia has ever been discovered.

"HELL BELOW"
Palace Theatre
Thursday-Friday
May 25-26th

With RoM. Montgomery, Jim¬
my Durante, Robi. Youn*.

Walter Houston and
Madge Evans

(Now showing at the Astor,
New York, at $3.00)

Matinee Friday 3:00 P. M.
Evenings 7:30-9:15 P. M.

(One Among Carolina's first
Showings)

HOMOROM HAS
INTIRESUNC MEETING
Bedford Love, Jr., Presented
With Prize For Best Paper

On The Rotary
MRS. DAVIS MAKES TALK

The meeting last Thursday night
of the Roxboro Rotary club was un¬
usually interesting, and the presi¬
dent, Mr. W. A. Sergeant, did not
fail to impress the fact that it was
his program; and indeed, it was a

program' any one might have been
proud to father.
For the past session the club has

been having two of the members of
the Roxboro high school senior boys
as guests of the club at each meet¬
ing, and the boys were invited to
submit papers on what they thought
of the club; it was very much re¬
gretted that only four members saw
fit to write their views, but the
papers submitted were of a very
high order, that of Bedford Love
being declared the winner. Mr. J.
8. Walker presented the club prize.
Edwin Hamlin was announced as
the second in the contest, with Wil¬
liam Collins a close contestant.
Mrs. Numa Edwards told of some

of the achievements of the Woman's
club during the past year; of course,
it would take a book to tell of all.
the fine things the club has done,
but only' the most outstanding were
mentioned. She was followed by
Mrs. S. B. Davis, president of the
Woman's club, who addressed the
club, telling of some of the things
that are needed in Roxboro, men¬
tioning first, a community building,
with an auditorium seating eight
hundred; then a swimming pool,
then following the suggestion that
a play ground for the children would
be of great help, both to mothers
and children, bringing her sugges¬
tions to a close mentioning that it
would be of inestimable value if our
bank could open. It .was A fine pa¬
per and contained suggestions which
will keep the citizens of Roxboro
busy for some time if they decide
to adopt any, or all, of her sug¬
gestions.
Mr. J. D. Mangum, of The Leg-

gett's, was elected a member of the
club.

Death Of Mrs. Neal
Gravitt, On Friday

Mrs. Neil Gravitt, age 54. died
at the home of her husband, on
Route 4, near Brooklyn church, at
6 p. m. on Friday, May 19th. She
had been in her usual health until
about 8 a. m. when she complain¬
ed of a severe headache, and grad¬
ually grew worse until the end came.
She was a member of Mill Creek
Baptist church, and had been for
abouj, fifteen years. She is survived
by her husband, Neil Gravitt, and
four daughters, Mrs. Carrie Morris
of Cluster Springs, Va., Mrs. Roxie
Shelton of Roxboro, Missts Ada and
Nannie Gravitt of Roxboro, R. 4.
Funeral services were conducted

at the Dave Yarboro family ceme¬
tery on Saturday afternoon at 2:30,
led by Elder Lex Chandler. The
pallbearers were, Sam Burton, L. R.
Jones, W. Kenny, Earlie Rudder,
Joe Roy Burton and Bruce Burton
The flower bearers were Robert
Morris, Laura Mae Ford, Irene
Jones, Battle Day, Ruth Mae Hug-
gins, Margaret Day, Hattie Flora
Morris, Mary Anne Stone, Ada Fran¬
cis Stone, Laura Jones, Frances
Burton, Bedford Joneg and John
Jones. Friends composed the choir
an<^ sang "Amazing Grace," "When
We All Get To Heaven," and "Asleep
In Jesus." '

Roxboro Art And
Craft Studio Opens

»

The Roxboro Art and Craft Studio
is a new business which hast recent¬
ly opened in Roxboro, with Mr. Bert
H. Douglass as proprietor, and Mrs.
Douglass, formerly Miss Louise
Brook* who was born and reared
in Roxboro, as assistant. In addi¬
tion to photography and art this
Arm will carry a line of pottery
and fancy work. The public is in¬
vited to visit them in their quar¬
ters, over the Carolina Power &
Light Company.the old Oakley
studio.

o
You Can't
stop a

HAIL8TORM
but you can Insure your crops

against
HAIL DAMAGE
Consult this agency.

the
SATTERFTELD INS. AGENCY

"Old and Tried"

Gov., Federal Reserve

.-.

Eugene Black; of Atlanta, Ga., is
the new governor of the Federal Re¬
serve Board, succeeding Eugene
Meyer, resigned, upon the appoint¬
ment of President Roosevelt. Mr.
: Black is the second Southerner to

hold this important post, the other
being W. P. G. Harding of Atlanta,

.

WOULD PROVIDE 9
MILLIONS FOR N.C.
HIGHWAY WORK

Public Works Provide 400
Millions For Road Construc¬

tion In All States

WILL EMPLOY 380,000 MEN
1. Washington, May 22.-1400,000,000
appropriation for highway construc¬
tion included in the huge public
works bill now before congress, will
provide work for 380,000 men, ex¬
perts who assisted in drafting the
measure said today.
The bill provides two highway

building programs.' One is similar
to the federal aid system under
which thousands of miles of impor¬
tant highways have been built, but
it would not require the the var-

¦ ious States to match federal funds.
The second calls for construction or

improvement of a system of secon-
! dary or "feeder" highways.

The- allotment of funds would be
made on a basis of population and

j on the apportionment of road build-
ing money used in the present fed¬
eral highway act.
Under the proposed allotment,

New York State would receive $26,-
407,000, Texas $23,919,000 and Penn¬
sylvania, $21,005,000. Proposed al-

| lotments to other states include :
Alabama, $8,533,000; Arkansas,

$6,740,000; Florida, $5,270,000; Geor¬
gia, $10,171,000; Kentucky, $7,781,-
000; Louisiana, $6,063,000; Missis¬
sippi, $7,040,000; Missouri, $12,361,-
000; North Carolina, $9,810,000;
South Carolina, $5,782,000; Tenn¬
essee, $8,657,000; Virginia, $7,619,000.

..o

NAME MEMBERS OF
EDUCATION BOARD

" ""

Six Of 11 Members On New
State Commission Served
With Equalization Body

! IS STRONG SCHOOL BOARD

Raleigh, May 21..Governor J. O.
B. Ehringhaus today announced the
personnel of the new state school
commission.

«

Six of the members of the new
group have served on the board of
equalization, which administered the
state's six months school term, and
five are new apopintees.
Governor Ehringhaus said he

thought the commission "is a very
strong school administration board."
The 11 members, one from each

congressional district, are: First dis¬
trict, T. B. Atmore of Washington;
second, George C. Green of Weldon;
third, Al McL. Graham of Clinton;
fourth, P. P. Spruill of Rocky
Mount; fifth, John H. Folger of Mt
(Airy; sixthr H. R. Dartre of Dur¬
ham; seventh, J. O. Carr of Wil¬
mington; eighth, Edwin Pait of
Laurinburg; ninth. Dr. B. B. Dough¬
erty of Boone; tenth, W. Grady
Gaston of Gatftonla, and eleventh,
O. J. Holler of Union Mills.
The six members of the equaliza-

(Continued on latft page)
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Col. S. C. Chambers Delivers
Commencement Address

To H. S. Graduates

ROBT. P. BURNS SPEAKS
TO 7TH GRADE GRADS

The members of the seventh grade
received their certificates of pro¬
motion last Friday morning, apd
will report to the high school next
session. Mf: ftobt. p. Burns ad¬
dressed the class giving it gome most
wholesome advice. Prior to the ad¬
dress a group of grammar pupils
rendered a selection, followed by
"Invocation to Summer," a duet by
Mesdames J. A. Long and H. W.
Newell, with Miss Katherine Hat-
chett at the piano. Mr. W. D. Mer-
ritt, chairman of the board of
trustees, also addressed the pupils.
The presentation of the certifi¬

cates of promotion to the seventh
srrade pupils was made by Mrs. H.
G. Simpson. The following students
received them: Hall Brooks, Thom¬
as Carver, Ivey Clayton, Bradsher
Carver, John Henry Hargis. Ennis
Hudgins, Woodrow Jones. William
Jackson, Billy Kane, Liggett King,
John Owen Moore, Buddy Parham,
H. K. Sanders, Jr., Pridmore Thom¬
as, Nancy Bradsher, Pauline Pox,
Sallie Garrett, Elizabeth Michaels]
Viola Oakley, Lucile Poston, Ruth
Russell, Mary Emma Strum, Remell
Tingen, Marjorie Thomas, June
Varner, Odelle Walker, Evangeline
Foi, Katharine Harris, Elizabeth
Long, Mary Lee Murray, Margaret
Pleasant, Flora Roberts, Oracle Sal-
ley, Louise Tatum, Esther Thaxton,
Virginia Walthall, Annie Allen Wil-
kerson, William Martin Allen, Char¬
es Ball, Joe Blanks, Jr., Arthur Car¬
ver, Burley Clayton, Damon Clay¬
ton, Jim Day, Joy Jones, A. P.
James, Joseph King, Mat Long, Jr.,
Thomas Perkins, Bill Phillips, Earl
Stewart, Jr., William Shotwell, Eu¬
gene Tuck, Sam Whitten, Richard
Winstead and Patrick Clay, Jr.
On Friday night the exercises

came to a close, the principal event
being the address of Col. s. C.
Chambers of Durham. The first
thing on the program was the Pro¬
cessional, as the seniors marched
down the aisle, led by Miss Eunice
Tapp, chief marshal. Invocation
was by Rev. S. F. Nicks, pastor of
Brocfcsdale Methodist church. Two
groups of children sang four songs,
"Water Lilies," "Sunshine in Rain¬
bow Valley," "Come Where the Lil¬
ies Bloom" and "Venetian Love
Song," The choruses being un¬
der the direction of Miss Hatchett,
Mrs. Newell and Mrs. Street.
Then came the address by Cok ,

Chambers, and we do not exagger¬
ate when we say It was one of the
most interesting addresses delivered
to the senior class at any time. The
medals and other awards were
made by J. W. Noell. To Miss Lis-
ette Allgood went the Edgar Long
scholarship medal, given for the
highest average for the entire four
years, while the Research club Eng¬
lish prize, awarded for the highest
grade in English made ; by any sen¬

ior, also went to Miss Allgood, her
average for the year being 95 and
23-24ths.
The Rotary club scholarship, good

for fifty dollars, given for the best
(Continued on page four)

Durham Male Quar¬
tette To Sing At
The Long Memorial

The Durham male quartette will
be present on next Sunday at both
services at Long Memorial church.
At the morning children's day exer¬
cises they will sing and at the
evening service at 8 o'clock they
will give a sacred concert. At this
evening hour Rev. O. W. ftowd, for¬
mer pastor, will preach.

A Child's Policy
The Indianapolis Life can give

you a policy on your child with or
without examizatlon for $500. Hie
average cost will be about 16c per
week. The policy is In full force
when the child becomes 6% years
old. We can Include parents for a
few cents more.
See H. L. Cooley or

KNIGHTS INSURANCE AGENCY
o .

Junior-Senior Banquet
Concluding the activities of the

school closing the Junior-senior
banquet held Saturday night was a
fitting climax. Plates were laid for '

forty, prepared by the Woman's
clab, and after the meal many in-.,
terestlng talks were made by re¬
presentatives of the two classes.


